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sVAJSOAOTBB. JAM CAST ts, ttt,
i Xtw fork Stmt Car Service.

i mrfaos start railways in New
I Brooklyn an Mopped by a res--

iMMhedby toe drivers and eon- -
l to tan out their can. The

ft strike to the refusal of the
to recocalzs their worklng- -

l'oifaalzlloD. They have taken,
it of the presidents of the

i Minaalee tbe favorite position,
erporaUons independence of organ- -

labor. They refute to most the
tttteoamittee of the organization,

toft their readiness to hearken
:tba ooMplalBta of their employers,

at to them by individual em.
i ; they do not like committees and

hostile to executive com- -
of orranlzitloni of which

: "'eotBloTers are only a part.
llh a aatural position for employers to
aBmasisoenamiyis easier lor mem to
tawcol their workman when they deal
.sniB Hnu Betwniicif una wuea luey are

OMolidatcd. Consolidation gives power
M awry one knows who has read or heard

l fable of the bundle of slicks. The
MfUroad presidents continued together to
JsfuM to confer with their labor organiza
ttsat and the result is a stoppage of tbe

business. The two Interests have
.staked horns and tbe poor public are
gvouad between tbe upper and nctber
salllston.

' . And.both sides, cheekily enough ,uk for
fnoao sympathy and support. Certainly

Jttta are not entitled to it ; and clearly
I la this case it is the corporations that are
.'la fault. Tbey have no right to refuse
to recognize the labor union, when that

? :mak has the power to stop tbelr busl- -
Msscas publlo carriers. If tbey were

'"arrylng on a business in which the ques-- 1'

Hon of the public accommodation did not
i'tttter, they could do as tbey pleased

"tTMbout recognizing labor organization. If
, 0,lsy did no t like it, and preferred to have

aoeir Business stop, or to tun it against
i.the organization, they could follow tbelr
$iancy. jui. wis tney cannot ao wnen
.they are serving the publlo and their re-- i
fatal to confer with their organ- -.

!;Ised labor stops their service. It Is
Jheurduty to exhaust all the means in
thitr power to continue their service ;

--1' mod the first thing that they need to do is
,i0 see whether they cannot reach anac

k .himmuiihvwu n.MA iuou VUJIiUjrcisa Au
'Urzoeckedness in the matter can be per- -

attttea them. No police lielo can be
4lMt1w AmmnAaA K Miami .in, II lh. !.; 1 lBHMW UiMI UU.I1 VUCJT U1TD
exhausted their own opportunities of
fcrtulng their business.

!, la this case, the executive committee
fyti the labor organization, after being
1'wfused conference by tbe railroad nresU

. TtMnta, secured tbe services of tbe state
'I Mtud of mediation and arbitration, nn
'.' Jastltutlon established by tbe state of New

York that appear j to be quite as' useless
,3 the like means of arbitration provided

1y the state of Pennsylvania. Thefe
?xallroal presidents replied that they

. irould not confer with tbe executive of

the labor organizations. And
'ter the latter there was nothing left
",1at to show their power; which they
MT8 done by refusing to take out
eaooarv. NcJvTork and Brooklyn arel V Tielr citizens suffer. We be--

V'H1iar2&K fault is that of the com- -

kkMTl SBiarl Wtfrwf 1&Im MM. HatAa.A A .

rtla!ntamav have braved to baunlnsfc if
fthey had had an opportunity to make

t; but tbey did not have this oppor--

W

r'tunlty ; and the denial of the opportu
wrong against them and

against tbe public.

JrUl require publlo servants to meet tbelr
fcstployes in conference nnd arbitrate

differences with them. Our high-?wa- y

are closed quite too often by the

i.
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;jj,"B ui employer anu empioyea;
swuuierecieanyijiieeaor aiegnlsuaslon
to compsl them to agreement ; certainly
to consultation. - "

Ssggeitlens to the Legislature.
4q It may be hoping too much, but we do

e that our Legislature jwill-i- lr sump.
thing at this session that will be of
publlo beneQt, and that will b9 so mature.
v cansiaerea as to avoid tbe objection of
,&. supreme court. There are but a few

In any legislative body who reallv
Shape and consider tbe legislation :

g, and in Pennsylvania these men have not
usually been of tbe kind who care greatly
lac tbe public good or know what to do to
Alivunrn if. Tf hannllt. Ihen .,..!.feW)- -' """ (".i'i-iij- i mvig niu cuuilKU

JB000 mea n this legislates body t3 ier- -

,Taae lis legislation with tbelr own qual-'Jty.w- e

have to 'say to them that they
' jbave abundant finnnrtnnlltr W nito

ir attention to the munlcipol bill,
fff which has been prepared outside their
efcody by a commls- -
,' iioo that did not know as much as it

thought it knew about the Bdence of
municipal government. When that bill

tgls finally evolved from the Legislature,
33.WO trust that it will be better fitted for
nHho Important work it undertakes, than

! We Invite the attention of tbe Leslsla- -

11
ajture to the governor's demand for better

roads ; and we ask that it Dut the rmuu
'of the state under tbe supervision of a

I'.stata engineer department, with snffl- -
cknt deputies throughout the state to ly

H (it anisupervhe tbe roads: ami iiutu
,SolIah the present crude system of town- -

e ,; mmijf supervision.
.V" We Invite the L'glslaturo's attention to

i. illsubje:tof billotbox oroteatlon-wtifo-
h

; .It engaging the attention et other state
;jUKUtnre at this time. CerUInly it Is

istfortant that tbe eecreoy and inde- -
nce et the ballot shall im nm.
1. Tbe fytem wblsh iTeicribes
the ballot shall im .r,,.i..i

i If b8 ftate, and tbar; tbe voter shall c?b'.
I'KanoDservea, is certainly recommended
iiU the approval of tbe Legislature. And
lltwmena?t further that tbe vouchers

Jkt every expenditures by a political party
SJT candid it e shall h publlclv filed, it win
stsve don? much to correct acknowledged

"ffli of great gravity in our electoral prac- -

SSMU

CoHoaxuMAxGut.MTUKR.nr WJioon- -
unmu ASttMicn of tbe rJjstit noil,

are very few Ainorinin r,t
bUUlWbO Will not enrtnrui ihn

lag dcolanuon of bit: " wtea l evmuy 1 bqmd, or course, our adopted--1 ssmb the United Hutes ofa After PSMlnc thrnnh .
User Htarsllcttfon wears nainno...

; wssra Amerlcus, oar tih.ItaAMMlescsnnot bs measured lv
of our rMldenoe tere. We ara

H HOai lha moDisnt wa lnn.k
lAtrtasashorsnntU ws are Uld in"' we will Dalit for
K28A i!;;T:r Amerle.

IT- - tfVJ

first, last sod all the Utast Aaetlos t

Oermsnyi Amsrlea flsisM tbe wcrld;
America right or wrong; always America.
We are AmsTteane."

It it worth (600,090 to and eat the ostional
pttlt of the people et all poUtler, aed it the

money voted for Baaoa wins nothing more
than the admiwloa that ws eaa talk back
to Btaaaick it will bs well sptat.

Tub naval appropriation bill, now be-

fore tbe House, calls for only two new voa-Mi- a

besides fear steam laga Tola la
because wa already hare as assay ships
authorised and ordered as can easily bs
built and looked after, and also, becaaie
there la every probability that we will have
our new navy wall afloat before tbe heavy
guns are ready to area it. The two new
vessels referred to are the steel ship
pltnued by Representative Thomas, and a
orulser of the Vesuvlaa type. Tbe letter Is
tocsrrytwo IGlneh paeumstlo sjuua, and
must not only aohteve a speed et 21 knota
an hour, bat mutt have otpaolty for coal
enough to travel for fifteen days at ten
knots. Bho la to cost 1450,000, ttOO.OOO
more than the Vesuvius, bat ths secretary
et the navy must be thoroughly satisfied
aa to tbe cflenslvo end defensive power of
the Vesuvius and ber gunt, before giving
out the contract for the new destroyer.
Tbe Thomas ship will carry a 16 Inch 110
ton rifled gun, and will be constructed ao
as to sink lower In tbe water when In bat-

tle. She Is to cost 11,600,000. If these two
ships do all that Is promised for them, tbey
will make our navy reapeoted by all powers
simply by an exhibition drill, but tbey
must be yean In building.

Tub venerable electrician, Edward
Brooke, et Philadelphia, who la doing his
utmost to bsve the wires placed In conduits
under ground, waa in this city in 1815

assisting In the establishment of the first
oouimercUl telegraph line In Amerlos,
whloh run from Lancaster to Harrlsborr,
and began business on Christmas day, 1845,
Tho Philadelphia Timet publishes a letter
from Iioula N. Megargee recounting tbe
early history of telegraphy and Brooks'
put in It. Ho watobed the first pole planted
In Philadelphia In November, 1845, when
a line between Philadelphia and Mew
York was started. That waa the teoond
line In tbe country, tbe first being the wire
put upat the expense of Congress between
Philadelphia and Baltimore, to test the In-

vention of that visionary and annoying
orank Professor Btmuol U. Morse, for he
waa talked about In that way by many
congressmen who had visited his rooms In
Washington, and smiled aa they saw him
rattle a tnotstge over a few miles of wire
strotobed around the walla It seems that In
the early d ya the railroads charged ao muoh
for the privilege of erecting poles along the
tracks that tha first line to Mew York
followed country roads for a long distance.
Megargee ssyt: "Allot you may not be
aware that even y the telegraph com.
panlea pay large sums of money to railroad
oom pantos for the privilege of erecting
pales slotigitdo Ibe car tracks. The
Weitorn Union company, 1 am told, paya
tbo Pennsylvania Itallroad company
annually for the right et way over Ita main
line to Pittsburg and the line to Mew Yoik
the sum otflCO.OOO"

And yet tbe companies pay nothing f r
running tholr lines through the atreeta of a
city and encumbering the sidewalks. Those
who rejoloe over the troubles of the conduit
system In Mew York will please note that
tbe overhead system mot with far more
aerlous troubles at first, troublea that bave
never been fuily overcome. "Tho wlro
nsed for tbe first telegraph line was of

copper, which easily and fro
quently broke. After It had been In use
for a low uiontLa a heavy rain one ery
cold nlgbt left It coveted wltb Ice, and as
the sun shone next diy upon the glistening
wires the prlsmatlo hues It displayed pre-
sented a beautiful sight But like many
things fair to look upon, It was aadly
treacherous. The winter wind awayed It to
and fro and at the brecr.e freshened one
sudden guit forty miles of wire
to the ground, broken Into sections that had
anappod short at each pole. Iron wlrca
were tried ntxt with greater success and
subsequently they ware succeeded by the
drawn copper wire that Is In ute

Mr. Brooks received the first montage
which was sent to Lanoaster, and when tbe
lines of that company It waa called the
Atlantic & Ohio Telegraph company were
extendbd from Phllade'pble to Pittsburg
be was made manager of tbe Western
otlloa. JJo sent the first mosaaKO aoroas the
AlleghenUa December Ui, 1810. It waa
from Colonel Ueorga Waablngton Bowman
to President James K. Polk, and oonoerned
the calling out et troops for the Mexican
war.

Young Andrew Carnogle was employed
by him as a tucaseuger boy aud learned
telegraphy in bis spare time. On tbe 7ih et
July, 1847, leaa than half a century ago, tbe
treasurer of the Magnetic Telegraph com.
pany-reporle- d tbe pi oilu of the Philadel-
phia rfllos for Ibe three preceding montba
to be t2.!j 50 and for tbe Mew York office
from January 1 to July 0 to be I-- 0J 17.

PERSONAL.
Arron KnwiN Tuoiink and AotrcaiKote

Harrlton weie married lu Mew York last
week.

John K. Kkxna has received the
Democratic oiucim noinlnatlou for United
Hlate senator lor Weal Virginia.

Q. W. II a mi y, ibo veteran aotor, who was
stricken wlilt paralysis In Oolurobus. Oulr.on Bundsy, died on Mondsy. Thereuntil.urn uo iiidu ioxhow xorx.
Skatou Vance on Monday hid one ofhis eyta romevod, and rallied well from theoporatlon, all danger being reported past

Ho began to lose too sight of the eye more
thsu jesr ago, and recently thrro was atotal loss of vlsloo la the eye, the retinaseparating from tbe ball.

Mm. JamlsG. BLAiNXjr., haselgneda
contract with Maniger Damel Krohtuan, ofibe Iijoaum theatre, Mew York, by whlohshe engages herself to him as an actress for
h teruiot three years. Hhe will appear InNoatnbor next in New York City, alterwhloh abe will go on a tour. Hbe is now

ujjniK uuuttr niaga mansger iseiasoe.Oahuinal QtunoKS, in the course of hissermon at ttio u dicatiou of the new Oathotlochuroh of St. Pul'a lu lUlilmore, on buu-a-
said : Wo are Informed recently by

tbo dally newspapers that a certain su

Sunday nohool was organlisd Inthis oily for the purouoof advooatlnit auinfidel dcotrlue. Savcral ministersto the muulo'pji authorities tosuppress the sobool. r,r my part, 1 wouldbe aorry to see tbo arm or the civil law usedtoward the suppiestou of this school.Coercion Is not conversion. Our Dlvlooeavlour never had recourse to the arm ofthe law or the sword In teaching Hisdoctrine. Tho only wespons we ought to
ubo are the wespona of argumout audpereuaslon In desllng with this ohorl. Theonly sword 1 wouldura sgalunt the tntmyel Unrl.t la the sword of the sptrit"

To pievont typhota feyor, take Laxaflor.tliUMi flen irjjnlator PrlcacuiySOceuu.
Mtbt-- s will cryl It UtUaoniy way to U 11us thn thfy suuvr from palu l)o not tuDefiryoarllltlttonts by aduituljterln lauaaiiuinor oth.r oplw, but mo lr. Hull kvbjrrup whuu wl i relieve tli baby et all Iminpith; iKitioU. Ac, una thoreuy roatoio iuihapplneii. l'rlco enly a uenen.

hi u
JTOKO SOAP.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL rLOAT. IT WILL TLOAT.

t1iri)tF vaia un.
E,CUui1.?l,u,"e- - A vogetobie oil aoep
aL11.110' "'l' and JJATU.

??P,U;,,,(in,'ral ou'ohold u.e, or luor BdOP. U,our grocer doe,not keep It, send us 6 cenU ter andwe will wall acakaritKis. Addriii
H. & Q. A. ROEVKB.

nov77 IVTll.Tb.S C1NCINNATI.O.

ATtUHMMXM.

JUIKUri H, KAUx-yilA-

AXrojUtMY-AT-LA-

"SSSxf8838$3F &&"

SAIKE'S OJCLEttY COMPOUND.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
Therein Is eiteascs eaose untold anfferlag.

Doctors admit that thsy am etfflealt to cure-- to
do thtir patients. Tnlae's Celery Com

pound h is permanently cured tha wont cues
of Hheumatltm and AeuralgU-s- o say those
who have used It.

" flavin bitm troubled with Khftnraatlttn
at the knee and loot for flva yean, 1 wis al-
most untblo to get around, and was vtry
often cooSaed to ray ted for weeks at a time.
I utel only 'one bottle of Palne's Celery Com-
pound and was perfectly cured. I ean now
Jump around, ana feel as lively aa a boy.1'

ritAMK OAKOtib,
Kureks, Nevada.

11.00. Six for 15 oo Druggliis.
Mammoth Testimonial Paper f ree

WILLS, HlCUAitusoN Co, Proprietors,
lurllogtou, VU

DiimOnd DvM S'Y6 'ler nd. llrlghter
UJ0H colors than any other iyes.

MoLAMK'H LIVKK PILLS.

THiaKNUINC SR.C.

McLANE'S
CKLKOKATXD

LIVERfoPILLS.
SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Ho. J7I Seventh St.,

N.T .tntttry that they hare both ben suffer-In- s;

with llvr complaint for about flvo yeirs,dnrlng which time they hwe spent a large
amount et money ann trlnd many remedlrs,
but to no purpose. Plnally, hearlnv of thngenuine llr. o. Mol.ane'i Urn Pill's me.pared by Fleming Hro,., Pittsburg, Pa., tliy
fiurchased four boyrs, which they took aecr

directions accompanying earhhox,
and now pronounce thnmselTei perlucuy
cutednt thatdlstreutnK rtlta.e.Yhlslsto eertlfy mat 1 bae been mhjecta,
times to severe hradachn i somellmrs the rainvoiild b so severe 1 could rest nelthor dav or
nlRhu lloinnv el the gennlnn lr. u. 's

Liver pills, prepared tiy rinnlng Itriw ,
PltUburg, Pa, 1 sent and got a unj.otwhlnh
1 took two plllson going U bed, fonwonlghts.They relieved me entirely, eotne time haselapdaiid lnavohadno morn tronhlo irouisick h.adache. at. JoHNhion,

HlewllBt..Y.Tht Is to certify thu 1 have hid the livercomplaint ter six lean, and i neror could grt
any mrdlclne to help ine until X rcoo i mxnd
ualng the aenulns lir.U. Me Lane's Liver Pills,prepared by riemlng llrcs , Plttnbnr, Pa. 1
can now say to the pnbllc,thUthnyhavo com-
pletely cured mo i and I Oo hcrony recommendthnm to all pprjens atnictea wlihudlieasedliver, 'irythem. a hey wlucurn.MAkTlAKVANe, 0. tUIwlSt,N.T.IniUt upon having the grnulna Hr.C. Mo-- I

ane'a Liver PUIp, prrpsreo by running Hros,,
Pittsburg, Pa. Piloato cents a box. bold by
all druggistt, (S)

SUM. . a a.
lams&tlifled thtt Cancer Is hereditary Inmy family My father uird of 1i,r sUuir ofmy mother eicd et It, and my own ittUr died

of It. My fonllngi msy be liiingliied then,
when tha horrlbie dlseiue madu Its appear-
ance on my tide. ltwaiamaUgniint Canctr,tatlng Inwardly In uuh a way th&lltcoaldnot be cnt out. Nuinuroui rctuuOls were
uicd for it, but the Usnccr grw ttenHlly ror,
untllttsremed thtt 1 wits dnouid to follow
the others of the Urally. l took Hv Ill's Hpccl-flo- ,

whloh. from the Oist day, fnrrraoutthupoison andcontinusd 1U uiy until I hid takenseveral lioitlvs, when 1 found mjself wo'X 1
know that B. n. K. cured mo.

Mil'. B. M.1IJOL,
Wisitok, N. C, Hov. US, 'M.
bond for HcekonCancerand blood DlteniPi.
7us twirr Srsoino Co , Urawcr 3, Atlanta,0' ru.ThatJ)

WANAUAKKR'H

I'HiLADSLrnu.TuciJay, Jan. S, 10.
Neither miss, accident, nor

old stock, but a good square
bargain. The oppor tunity
comes from an overstocked
manufacturer anxious to sell,
and therefore we are able to
offer you to-da- y a lot of 50
Decorated China Dinner Sets
of 125 pieces each at $22 for a
complete set.

There is a choice of shape
and a larger choice of decora-
tion. You need to notice care-
fully that this is not English
ironstone ware, but china of
good quality and perfect finish.

The same goods by the
dozen at proportionate prices.

You will find them displayed
on the second floor, west gal-
lery.

Down Comfortables that
shed the Down are a nuisance,
no matter how little they may
be had for. If there's half a
chance the Down will aet out
The best have ventilation holes,
and the lines of quilting-stitche- s

are covered with braid. There
is Down and Down. Eider is
beyond most folks ; but genu-
ine sea-bir- d Down is good
enough for anybody.

6x6 feet, $9 from $12.
6x7 feet, $1 1.50 from $15.

1 iiar. way an through.
As good a thing as we can

say of Blankets is that whatever
sorts should be here are here.
You needn't waste a thought
un prices.
Near Woitcu'a Waiting lloom.

Curious business, you'll say,
to sell brand-ne- Umbrellas
for about what the hannlpn
alone are worth. How it comes
about doesn't signify. The
Umbrellas are here (at Chest-
nut street end of store only).
With them are two small lots
that ought to be just as quick.
This is the way they run :

1WJ twenty nix nnd twenty eight luchUmbrrlltaattJaiiarMO.
l'tu""17 ,x,ncu Uniuullaa, tllvcrcupj,

"Vf ?!;"" Ineu Urubictlss, itUrr
There's some choice in de-
signs. First pick is worth be-
ing quick for.
Chestuut street, west.

Of course the 60 cent real
Kid Gloves for women are
making a stir. Worth $1.25.
vacuum street sue, weat of Main Aisle,

There's never a time when
Children's Millinery hasn't
something to surprise and de-
light you. New shapes and
styles come to the front in that
bright corner of the store as
soon as anywhere between the
oceans.
"Ncorner0tahlrlee"lh aU1 tuc,tau' streets

" Black siik-and-wo-
ol Vil-let- e"

is really a black si!k-and-wo-

Camel Hair. At 65c,
90c, and St a yard it is about
half the first prices. Some of
the grades are 46 inches wide !

A new quality black all-wo- ol

rstna's Celery Compound fees been a Sol.
tend to roe. Sot ths past two years lhvturrerea wlih neura'ali of the heart, doctor
alter doctor ft log to cure roe. lhvenowtaken nearly lour bctUw et iheLcmpjnna,
and free from the comnlatnt. 1 am veiy grater
folto)ou," cUaa.Si.RWis;

Central VUlage, ct.
FAlNE'fl CELCKT COIPODNB.

"I have been grevt'jr afflicted wl h Sonte
Bheumauim, andcoulrt flna no rsllef until 1
uiied Ptne'n celery compound. After nstng
t iz boltlot of this iittdlolue 1 am now cure! oi
rheusatlo troable '

HaHUEL BUTCniKROW,
Bo. Cornish, K. H.

ErFECTS LISTING CUBES.
Fa'no's Ce'ory Compound his perfrmed

many other cures as marvelous as tbtse
copies oi letter tenttosnyaddri s. Pleasant
to take, io-- not dlituib but aids dlaestlon,
and entirely TcKntab'e; a child canUkelt
W htt's tne no nf suffitrina: longer silth Khau-m- a

Jtin and Meuralglat

Hihias''" uponl actatedrrod ara Healthy,
D1U1B3 Happy, Ucarty. UUUuequalM.

WANAMAKMRH

Batiste has just turned up at
50c

30 inch Black Cashmere at
75c away under value.

Let these stand for a dozen
other as good or better items
in Black Goods.
Northwest of contre.

Another day like yesterday
and the Berlin made Raglans
and Ulsters at $5 and $10,
about half, will be a memory.

End of the $2, $3, $4, and $$
Jackets is in sight
Second floor, Chestnut street front. Take

JOHN WANAMAKER.
CAKPJCTU.

J B. MAKTXM&CG.

If you would step into the
upholstering room on the third
floor of the store you would
meet, ten hours in the day and
oftentimes in the evening, a
busy throng of workpeople.
This has been the busiest Janu-
ary in our carpet business since
the store's birth, and all the car-
pets sold and to be laid by us
are taken up to this room and
prepared. We are sorry to
make this assertion, neverthe-
less it is a positive fact, that
there are parlors in this city,
containing the finest quality of
carpets, that have been fitted
and laid down by people who
have never learned the
trade, not even served an ap-
prenticeship, and the result can
be seen In ridges at the seams,
the border especially
at the fireplace and bay win-
dow, the heavy cross joins, the
reversal of the nap, &c. Our
head upholsterer is the highest
salaried man in the store, and
his duty consists of matching
the carpet and border to its best
advantage, so that the customer
is not compelled to pay for
extra waste ; after that, to mitre
the border correctly and then
to distribute the sizing on back
of carpet so that when laid it
does not wrinkle. The carpet
then goes to the sewers, and a
complicated little sewing ma-
chine, by the way the only one
In this city, is run along the
seams and does the work Quick
ly and thoroughly, completely
outdoing hand sewing. This
patented carpet sewer has been
adopted by all the largest car-
pet houses throughoutthe coun-
try. Next appearance of the
carpet is at the customer's
house in charge of the carpet
layers. The first thing these in-

dustrious people do is to empty
a paper of carpet tacks in their
mouths, and the lightning rapid-
ity a tack is plucked from the
mouth, stuck into a carpet and
driven home with a hammer is
a modern wonder. Tap, tap,
tap, all around the room, and
when the job is completed there
is not a snow lor a word el com-
plaint. No puffs here and no
puffs there, no nap reversed,
not drawn too tightly, but per-
fect. The carpet has gone
through the hands of thorough
mechanics, from the fitting to
the laying, and perfection must
be the result.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
11KATJNU.

& llrtKNliMAM'a

UKLKSUATKU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
131UCMAUUKT.

UAUUAINBIN

STOVES
ANU

House Furnishing Foods.

Lamp3 & Chandeliers

ln!tudOu'rui'Vmlng!,0Ul0 0raorS H1- -

FLINN&BRENEMAN,
No, 1S3 North Queen St ,

LANCASTEB.

our mooDM.

N"W BOSTON aTTOftK.

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

NEW

Boston Store.

TO-DA- Y

WC PL 1CIOM BALE MlaJIXTOMK THOU.
SAND BEMNAJmOP

Black Henriettas
AUD

DRAP D' ETE,

AT THE KKMAHKABLT LOW VBIGS Of
IS CENTS AYAED.

ThsM Remnants come direct from the
with ereryyard,

1 hey are strtoily l, with a lorelyBUk
rmuh and nearly one and ahalf yaids wide.

TUB MAGNITUDE OF THU

BARGAIN
IS TSULT- -

Beyond Conception.

The weight ef these foods fa truly remarka-
ble, and they are woren so aarefuily thatware it not for tbe lorsly Bilk Finish It would
be aimoit iniposiible to distinguish between
the tight and wrong sides.

Remarkable Success
Hs Attends! our Patt Offerings or

BLAOK HENRIETTAS

nut this lot lslrar lunorlor.to any ever ottered

HemtmberlhBFiice, 95c a Yard,

-- AT THE

NEW BOSTON STORE

No. 24 re Fqau-- e

J. HARRY STAMM.

BARQAINP.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

-- IM-

French DF Goods

WATT &SH AND
HAVE MADE A CLBAH1HQ PDBCHA8H

FBOaf TUE IUPOBTEBS OF

,000 TABD3

DRAP DE' ALMA
In AU ths rBSbtouab'a Colors.

Thli Is an cxcsllent quality l, to
Inches wldx, and hta nerer been sold for lessthan seventy five cants a yard.

We offer thmn and hvatv dav Inn
as they last at

riri Y CBNT8 A YARD,rlr J Y UAMTd A YAUU.

A dear saving to purchasers of xs cants
eaeb yard.

Open Spring importations of

Ntw Embroideries ted Table Linens

AT LOW 1'UICEB, AT TIIK

New York Store.
6, 8 ud 10 East 1 tag Street,

LANOABTXU.PA.

BIOYCLKS.

JJ10Y0LK8, TRI0Y0LE8, TANDKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
UUBASLE. SIMPLE.

UUAUANTEEO IIIUUXBT QBADX,
ILLCftTUATED CATALOGUE WM.W.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
79 rttANKLIN BT.. BOSTON.

UUAncii houses -- M Warren Bt. NewVnrfct Wl Mub aye., t.hleaxo. auMvdeod

COAL.

LUMBER AND COAU
BUOOKB AND OABXB.

WB8TKUM UAU.lt t WOO 08. W bolsssjeand
Jtetau, at B D. M AKTlir co,

nilyd ,Ut' iocur. "

'OAUMUAJtOMSK'ti COaLPAMY,

COAL DEALERS.
YAaaasBeru PHaea Boost, sllag

aagVMM LAMSAITBB. PA

vxAttmimm.

TVfABTlW BROT.

eras teaaaUsMs t thaWe're Pat
east. Mere? aalM, Hi

Taking Fried tM qalek, good-fey- e et

onTbem. say lot ef BaJtj, Ovaf
eeatt, Underwear sat
Slavaa wa'ra aflar. If

you're fertaaate to tksaa yoa'il be tha
tAtaeraadwelltaTaBaftBaytsratd. .Test east
save a DOLLAB on aBaltMOadatwear. TWO
TO POOB DOLLAB on a takt er Overcoat,
aadaeasuohoa Stoves. Waa yea sae them
youasaisauayoallbsa ready bayar. Dress
tad trstaiOTe Clot aad Bid. l!c,le.He,
He. Me. Tie. Be and .ea. Working- - Qlavev,
lusstskla. Hogsktn, and every Wad tart
strong and warm, Etc, He. ita, toe, lie, il.ee.
Underwear, He. Me, Us, aad so on, and aa est
lev IslrU and Drawers. Men's, Boys aad
CaUdrea'a Extra Paataloona. Don't be afraid
the Bvlea won't be low enough. CaUdrea's
aad Boys' Peats, Me toll be. Bosm lemg, sossa
abort. Men's All-Wo- ot Pantaloons, MM and
MM. TryBa,NMandasea. They have all
feaad It oat. The lawyers, phytlotass,

swell aa WuUas
taa warkfaa; aatd buslaaas assa. oar big
valaea la MMaadlfMPaatalooastoawasare.
tit aad workauuu alp taa bast.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClotklBf aai Jrmralsklaf 8041,

MAM MOBTH UUBBB BT.

TITILLI AMBON ft fOSTHB.

DON'T LEI TflRCHANCE PASS
BUI

Bay Now and Save Money.

OCB BPBOIAL SALE of Bhort Lines In
ulta and Overcoats ifor Oents, Boys and intldrra Is rull et Bargains. The opportunity fora fature tnvt stment waa never better thannow. per eeau can easily be made on Buttor Over co it purchased for present or futurewear. Children's Corduroy Halts, M W. chit-dren- 's

It M uvereoeu rcduoed to It to.

THE WOBKIHO MAM'B PBIEMD.
A Seat's Solid Leather Ehoe with doubletola and up, bustle or lace, lor 11 10

Bwasent'e Drees Bhoe for II 10, whloh ii

Bid HBDDCTIOBS
IB OUB UlfDEBWBAB, BBIBT, GLOVE

ANDtECEWBAB DBPABTMBBT.
Man's Heavy Grey Mixed Underwear, lashlrt and drawers, at ttsttoc per suit.
Men's Bcatlst All-Wo- Underwear at Me and1 ce per suit.
Men's Wool and flannel Bhlrts from too to

1180.
Men's White Drats Bbttts from o to H ce.
Our Stove and Neckwear prloes tt Is not neeest ary to mention as they axe known to be thelowest.

MONEY POB YOU.

This week we are taking aeeonnt of our Hat
f.tS5t?a 7" .uTJ,lT?n everything In thiscut. All Winter woods are now
Marked Down to such an extent thtt I hey wilthave to be sold at the present prloes or packedup for another season. But that ts somethingwe don't care to dp, and to avoid It we havematkeaeierylhtna-aslo- aa possible. and Ifprloes will be any Inducement to you we havetnem. Betnember this Is the last out. Youeau buy any winter goods now as cheap asyoucan tha first of April. This Is your lime tobnj. 5b " IaJ c? we nve a few morecaolce Buffalo Bobeslelt, lined aud unllned.

Williamson & Foster's,
tt.34,3G&38E.KINQST.,

lAJf OASTS U, PA.
AMD III MABKBT BT aaK.KinKI)R4), pa.
mo CLOTHING BUYKBS.

LGansman&Bro.

68 NORTH QU3EN ST. 8

1MTEUBST1NO BABGAIMS IN TBOUSBBS
MADB TO OBDEK.

i.22 JiJlV0!?0 tTVn prominent maker a
S58i5 JSftSn "eot gfooela In the piece, sul.trousers, ane in order to keep ourS!?JXKJ.?m.plo,?a..we to measure
Sd SewBtyiealU prtCM' AU ntb

JB.M Trousers to Order, All.Woo', Woith W.0O.
fj-- Trousers todrder. All-Wo- oi Worth lead

Jron" to Order! ail.Wool' Worth IT oi;
P.09 to Order, All. Wool, worth 9 00.

r!?6 Qr?V.l-,lR1,,- BI" et "en's, Bov'e andClothing, at half prlos still con- -

It?'' Tercou t II . HM, H, M, l. W and
Men's Butts at H, K. M, , 18, lo.
Boy's Overcoats at 1.75, si 80, as DO, W.
Boy's Butts at 11.60. S3. St. 13.1

and i'I?"!?upwards.',Pn,u Overoaats from II IS

wUl .nna ,l tothslradvan.
V M. f.u.1 and examine these goods, as theLowest Prices will prevail.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.,
Merchant Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's.Boy's and Children's Clothing,
8. W.COB. NOBTH QUKEN A OBANQE BT.

tJJt"1 Cheapest Exclusive Clothing Housein we city

JYBKB A xtATHPOM,

Seasonable GIothiDg !

YEB, WE UAVB BVEBYTQINQ SUITA-

BLE POB SUCH WEATUEK IN MBN'S

WBAB.

ALL OUB

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBDUOTIO.V, TOO, TU1T AMOUBTS

TOBOMETBINO;

OCBWHOLKL1NKOP

HEN'S SUITS GDI IN PRICE
PBOM THE BETTBB GRADES TO THE
LOWEB

YOU'LL PBOriT BY A VISIT TO OUB

BIOBE. AL0OKATOUBPB1CE8IB8UBB
TOM ABE A UUYEB OF YOU.

Myers & Bathfon,
BELIABLE GLOIiilKBS,

NO. It3 HIST KQiQ ST.,

LABOASTBB PA,- - j. r

r

OMOOMMIMA

JJVJSKY FAMILY BMODLD TJIX
CAM ABO'S MILD CUBED MAW.

ehumsker ew Preeesa Pleerpfe-Maaee-d
the best ever alaeed upea the saer--

JP--!t-
fi epertaltles of P1RB TBaJ.aad

ixlMlare,WtattVK:w,i5Tr,'

QUBAP OftUOEBlXS.

EelilDg Off Below Goit
Tee. we are foiling off Below Cost to Bedaaaour Stoek. Bow Is the time to bay Oaaeedaad Dried Prutu cheap. We have aa lsaaseaeestock, oar pr nelpal bread being DBW DBOP.which we claim ltads ths world.

Tcis, Coffee, and Sigirt

COrPBEB-T- ry oar Java aad Moeaa Cotacee. Also tbe Best Bios aad Lagaayra ta
BUOABSatCcst. Sugars at Cost.

PSIVB US A TB1AL OBDEB.BB

. A. Reist & Co,
ORO0BR8,

Cor, lift King and M Stmta.

Grett BedncUo.1 is Cuiies.
Having bought out a Candy Pactory of allXrlxfS,28?SM,t eillngthamoffa

KUTBftoJSuar't! l0"' Qo0' CHU

iS.iB5lNPl HRI"0 I 'ne Sugar Cured
Inn. The Ploeit Binoked HerriBgever Introdced In this market. Try them.

Preth 9moked Salmon. Pure Codnsh LaraePat Mneserei, weighing IK Bs eaeb.
.Colr Tne Boastedcity for the Money.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EA3T KING STRBRT

LANCASTEB, PA.

A B1Q DRIVE I

HEIST'S
BIQ DRIVE IN

THBLE SYRUP
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY I

One Quart for Oc.

One Gallon for SOo.

Elx Gallons for ILOO.

This Ifunqnpgttonably Ihe greatest Inducement ever oflnrurt to buy a Gcodeyrupata
LowPlguro. Jt Is very light in color, good
body and fine flavor, how 1 your chinos.

Dried Beef at 9 Cents.
Our Dried Beef at 9c V Bis making lota of

blends. Mover saw the lUefortoe money.

DBIBD BEEP AT llXo.
lias no equal. This Beef Is extra diy. sweet

and tender. Pieces run from two to six pounds
each.

Pan Extracted California Honey.

Not muoh of this left It Is entirely too good
for the trie we get Think et It I threepounds lor 23ol come one Is surely losingmonsy,

MINCEMEAT.
Our Plnest "Home-Made- " reduced from 12cto loe at a Our Best" reduced from loe to

So at Bi. rbose are the flneat brandstn the mar-
ket, and are very cheap at the xeduotd price.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL GBOOEB,

Kortheist Corner
West Kibe aad Frlaeo Htreets,

LANOABTBB PA,
AWTelephone ana Pree Delivery.

JtOCSSFURNlSUlSa.
mUK iOPLE'ri OAHH B1UKE.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

No. 25 Eaat King Etroot.

SPRING OPENING
-- OP-

HoosemrDishiDg Goods.

WE OFFER:
A stock of Table ZilnenB In all the

desirable styles and qualities whloh
la not unsurpassed, If equalled by
any bouse In the olty.

Turkey Bed Damasks from lOo to
87 o per yard. Borne new designs
In tbe better goods whloh probably
cannot be found elsewhere.

Nottingham Laos Curtains and
Curtain Materials In great variety
at very moderate prices,

Ourtala Eorlms la Cream and
Colors In new designs, ecmo styles
of whloh oannot be found In any
other House In this olty, Prloes tbe
lowest to be found anywhere.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 26 EA8T KINO BTBBBTT,

LANCASTBB, PA.
marU-lvdA-

SALESMEN WK WISH A KEW
our goods by sample to the

wholesale and letall trade Largest msau-t'r- s
In our line. Bnclose S cent sump. Wages

M per dav. Permanent position. Mo postals
answered. Mosey aa vanoed ter wager, saver.
tfeiaf, etc. oBatTSNBlAL MAJps'G cp,
ClaeUaatLOaia. jaaaVWtsed


